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N.Al\1E AND PLACE IN TROLLOPE 
Bill Overton 
Loughborough University 
When a boy at Harr.ow School, ...:..nth,ony Trol-lope volun­
tee{ed -to· a fe-llow pupil a story. about i:he derivation o.f 
his surname. One; of h'i·s ances-tors had been a l'Ja.rman 
called Tallyhosier who accompanied William th.e Conq.JJeror 
to- Englarcd. •i·Jhile hunting with the ·king in the New 'Forest, 
he. killed three -wo�ves and was r�warded Mith ±h€ name 
"Troisl04J:2S," which became 'rrollGpe. "\ 'The name "Tally .... 
hosier" is Ltself splendidly apt. for the adu-lt -Trollopc, 
vJho loved hunting. But :the story when he .tolxi it in h:is. 
schooldays had a differeni! motive. It conferred on his 
origiQs antiquity,· prowess, and prestige. iln doing so, 
it.enabled him to claim the right to be ,taken seriously. 
Trol).�pe badly ne�d.ed this, as h� was· at tending by charity 
a schqo). where most of the pupi-ls came fram rich and 
? 
titled fa.m,il.ies.·· Some.one whose family was .suppo�ed to-
have come over with the Conqu�ror might not be so v..ery 
inferior" T,ales of equa'lly doubtful plausibility abound­
ed in Victorian !England( so •much so. that C.W� ·Bards.ley 
remarked at the end of the per>iod: "vJilliarn evidently had 
a ve:_y easy time ·of it:. It is quite clea.r that he had 
only a handful of opponents to meet, and that the- story 
of the Battle Qf Hastings is a great historic. fraud. "
3 
Trollope'� stor� didn't work. Perhaps hi� miserable · 
status wap too much for all hut the most authentic family 
romance to overcome. Perhaps even thre& wolves weren't 
!) trong e.nough to deter his name's inev.i table echo of the 
word meaniog slattern or prostitute� It was enough to 
drive anyone to fiction. The nov.els that Trollope was 
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later to write can s how us how far he had learned the 
lesson that names are important. In what follows I shall 
firs t survey Trollope1s use of �ames in general, and then 
suggest what it has to tell us about his attitudes and 
.i.magination. 
It is possible to distinguis h four main kinds of 
name in Trollope on the basis of their different connota­
tfons. �irst and most obvious are those nam�s which even 
he described, on one occasion, as "feebly facetious-."4 
The list is ldng and inglorious: Saroness Banmann for a 
feminis-t; L.oo'kaloft for a family tif ::;otial-climb'ing farm­
ers; Neverbend1 for an obstinate P·resid'enti; Slow and Bidea­
while fot d ftrm of iawyers; 8il�g�ave, Bump�ell, and Pull-
� 
body for tioc'tors; the Hever'end Prong for a low church 
cl�rgyman; Stis tick for a �tilitarian politician (even 
more tas-te-less.l.y, the borough for· vJr.ich lie 1 s a me.mber i's 
called Pet�rloo).5 It would· be only too easy to ad� to 
this brief sample, j_f j t \ver.en 1 t so sure to be painfu 1. 
TrCYllope simply' seems to have been unable throughout h'is 
career to resist the attempted joke of a giveaway name. 
Showing devO-tian beyond the a:all of· duty, John W. C!ark' 
has recorded a total of over• 280 ''facetious and usually 
allusive namesP in 4� of Troll ope's 4 7 novel:S, and· he has 
shovm that these appear pretty con.sistently frdm one end 
G of his writing career to the other. Those that I've 
cited occur ih novels ranging from �ear th� start (Bar­
chester Towers, published in 1857) to near the fi'nish ('l'he 
Fixed Period,· publLshed in 1882), and one of �h�m is a 
self-plagiarism, as if the jest arnused its. author s o  much 
the first time that he had to repe�t it�7 SUrely h� could 
not have reaU •zed-l..or perhaps he ju �> t <:l i'drt 1 t care--how 
crude and tlnfunny these na�es are? Eveh when he latet re­
coqni�cd his own facetiousness, in the case I1�e 'mentionerl, 
his complaint isn 1 t so much directeci, at- the name ,itself 
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(Sir v\/an·Jic,k �\l.estend) but at its ,app�ication .. to ,a reaL 
persop,. ,Sir Stafford No,r..thcote. 
�ro,llope' s onomastic inanities surv i \(ed th�. :occasion-
, �1 .criticis� of con�emporary re�iewers,
8 
but after his 
death Henry James expressed vJhat has become �he de;fini tj,ve 
opjection.1 Referr�.ng to a character callE(d Q_uiverful 
because of his lar�e number of childr�r, Ja�es. pec�ared: 
"vJe c;an bel ieye in the na!TIE:! and we can b�l ieve ,in the, 
ch lldren, but v-Je cannot ll)anage the c.ombina tion. "9 James's 
criterion is that of verisim,ilitu_d� •. He says it does.n't 
n]uch matter v-Jhen Quiver,ful ·is fir,st ment.toned. in The --. 
\tJarden, as he has no, part to. play there, but that it's a 
different question in, Barchester 'to,wers, where he's given 
-
9 role. :1 ames ma�ep his, prptes t during the part of. his. 
essay in which he cri,ticlzes 'fro). lope for other,. more 
ser lotts, "s 1 ap:;; at creclul i ty ,. " such as when he dr,a,ws u t ten-
t.ion to his novel�'. f).ct ional i ty .. /\s J. Hillis Miller has . ' 
suggested, .James's vie1.v1 that f,ictio,n sl;\.ou�d9'·t ca,ll its 
qwn. status in to gt�es t.ion is itself q,ues t iqnable. 10 1:rol-:, 
lope is a primitive dec.onstructionist, perhags, using de-
• ¥ 
1 i];)era,tel y bano.l oame.s to make h�s r:eaders a war� of th� 
inner emptine-ss of f �ction,al language. There's •a pass9-ge 
in The �Three Clerks mentioned by John w. Clark that hints --
· 11 as much. The .hero is reading aloud fr·om his own ,novel 
when he's intecrupted �y the obj ection that the names of 
his charac�ers are u,nhear:q of. The heroine replies that 
they're no worse tt)an the names ,of the '3b �ector '.s friends. 
- ... �-· ,_. 
Since ali the n�mes a�e Tr.ollope's i�y,entions, Qoth in-
side and outsideJthe nq�el w�th�n a novel� tbe episode is 
a mil c;i joke at his 0'-'{!1 .�xpenE?e. But, if Tr;olloye. does 
use names to indicate the fiGtion��ity, of �is crea��onp, 
wh�t's signifi�d is chiefly h�� heayy-han0�dn�ss. James 
nttrinutes the prpctice to•influence frqm Thackeray, whom ' � 
Trollope admired. James Pope Hennessy draws the even 
mor� likely connection with comedy bf humor, Trollope 
being an inveterate collectbr of old plays.12 Wherever he 
got it from, the trick fails in its main purpose, which 
was to.amuse. Trollope never was clear about the direction 
in which his talent as a humorist lay. 
For the most part Trollope meets James's lowest re­
quirement of limit'ing fe3:cetious names boo very minor 
figures. If Qui'verful brea·ks the rule, though, so does 
the Duke of Omnium, who may cause a weak smile as the 
owner of Gu.therum Castle. The name Omnium was actually 
used as a pseudonym by Troll ope's la·ter acquaintance M'.J. 
Higgins, but its cornbinatio'n with Gatherum is neither' 
probable� nor part.tcuJ.arly r.i.s.ib�e., .and Trollope found him­
self stuck vJith it when he de'veloped the Duke's heir into 
one of th� mafor figures of ·his whole wbrk. "similarly, a 
barriste/ cal'led Chaffanbrass appears in The Three Clerks, 
where �e's at least at home among the 41 Other characters 
with fac�tious nafues which Clark has counte& in the nove1.13 
The 'name is sub-Dickerrsian (another cha'racter in the same 
bodk, 'capta_in Cut twa ter, totters 1 amel y in the steps of 
Dickens's c2lptairi tuttle). Unlike so many of Dickens ''s 
names, whose vitality lies in their various and grotesque 
suggestiveness, tllis one redu'ces pat into its all too 
obvious constituents. But, as it turned out, both the 
chaff and t'he brass were successful. So Trollope resur-
. 
rected "his creation in the two subsequenf novels where he 
had an important court scene, Orley Farm and Phineas Redux, 
even though their idiom was quite different. 
The second kind of names that may be distinguished 
in Trollope's fiction is at the opposfte extreme. These 
are the ones that observe a norm of verisimilitude so 
flat as to be humdrum. He doesn't disdain the names Smith, 
f 
Jones; Grey, dr Brown. Each is given to several differ�nt 
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cl'\o.racters, some of �Jhom are fairlY: l.mpcl.r'hmt. Perhaps 
he- m'eant1 to convey their r'e1ati ve ·anolnymi ty:. CertainT'y 
Joh1n Grey, nominal' her-o of· Can- Yoli f'orgi ve �?, ha-d a 
narpe- sui f'ed t.o hi-s firm ·res pee tab:i. l':i:t:y. j' :B1.:i't on· mqny 
occ'asions ·Trollope chooses names lha·t· see·m to t-es.i'S't· 'ev-en 
thi's kind of suggestion-'-names such BS E'ame's, fenwick·, 
Giimore>, �I\e'nneby, r-1orr:i.s, Patterson, vJi>ll<·:i.nson, and vJood-
r ' vJard. These have their effect. in building up' the' sense of 
·an ordinary world wnere s tr ik ing 1 ihk s 'bebveen Mname' an'd' 
'chcrr�cter rar.e·l y huppen. It ''s cLear· ei s€where, t'h'oU<jh, 
that Tro1lope 'invented other names for their C:onno'tatfv'e 
values wi thou't falling in to ove'r-�mphasi's. Proud'ie' has-' 
the right echo of pride and prudery; \.Vinterf:i.�ld is app'ro­
priate for a stritt and· pious w:l'dO\>J." 'If w'e consider 
places, Portr-ay 1J.•s high 1 y ·apt fot' the -ca's t!,le inher.it:ed by 
Lizz'ie Eustace, a fine actress though never' ori t�he stage; 
while Bullharopton conveys a sense ·of B.r;i·tish bb'sbi'nacy 
matchi�dg' t he �character' of 'its countl"y· :in.habi:tant's,. 'I'h-is 
kind 'of rrame' makes np a third c1·a:ss, le,ss gene'r'ous in ex­
tent than might be wished; of whi'ch I' r� be g'ivi-ng"' some 
fJrther example's. ' 1 
Trollope' s practices in 'naming are, adequately i:Hu­
strated by hi.s 'political no'vels. Both -Gl·adst.one and Dis­
raeli 'ap'pear early but jn 'the margi·ns;; so at fi'rst they 
only get: �omic book labels. As J.R� dinwidd� has sHowh, 
Finespun reters to Gladstone's �eput�tioh for so�histty�14 
Sidonia, for Disrael :i., is ins ttl ti:ng because Tro'i lop'e •ffact 
app!ied the name in Barchester Tov!e'rs to a Je'wisf.i riioney­
len'der. 15 'vJhen he needed analogues for both pa'rty lead�rs 
in his later political novels, he dropped the�e �rudities. 
Glad::it1om! became Gresham, sound and reputaole erfqugh--the 
nume' s mos't famous owner hav .lng oeen tne foun,de.6 or the' 
Hdyal Soc'lety. ' Di::;rael i became Daubeny, '\vhicli, wMi le not 
actually offensive, has an unmistakably foreign air �nd a 
. . 
hin� o� coarse display. Palmerston 's name is Lord Brock, 
in all usipn. to his well-known tenacity'· sp his oppG�i te 
number Lord Derby �inevitably becom�s Lord de Terrier. 
Neither has a pa.rt 9f any import�JICE:j! ,-; so. th� names doll ' t 
break trye rule inferred by James. Turnbull provides a 
more c:,omplex 
name for, the 
,'l • d •t 16 uen,l,e 1 • 
case. It 'p clear that thi� is Trollop� 's 
dn1�pendent M.P. John Bright, though he 
Whil� the name isn 't out of �he way, �t may 
be meant to sugg��t Brigh,t 's aggressiveness and also what 
Trollppe saw as his lack of pr�nciple. Other parliament­
arians have names �hat correspond to their attributes 
but not to tho�e,.Feal or i�agined, of actual people. 
\ 
Mildmay is easygoing� Monk makes politics his re�ig�on, 
R,atUer is. a sharp-tongued whip. Trollope, perhaps breaks 
James 's FUle �Lth Sir Jimothy Beeswax and Sir Orlando 
Drotdght, presumably be,cause both are Tories. On the 
1t�h9le, though, . h�. prefers plausible names for characters 
who have some so�t o� role to play-�names like Erle, 
Drummond, Roby, a�d Kenn�dy. These are all prett� neutral, 
though the-first two have a patrician rin�. O�hers pon­
v.ey firmer overtones. ·fawn is just right for:, a v.iscount 
who 's prou,d Gf his ti t.le but weak and ov,er-anxious about 
what others thin)< of ,him. P.lantagenet Palliser perfe<;:tly 
svit:s a spber aristocrat who carrie,s out an ideal of 
pub�ic ,servi.ce V{ith unbend�ng, integri;ty. Finally, the 
doub.1e -!;lint of. Irishne�s in Phineas Finn 's name helps. call 
att�ntion �Q one of the several large disadvantages which 
.,., .. _ ... 
complicate ��s entry into politics and threaten his sense 
of id�ntity. 
Troll9pe 's politica� novels demonstrate examples 
of the three different kinds of names that I 've indicated 
.Iii" ; ... � 
�o f�r. Of thpse th� third kind is the most interesting, 
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but also the most dirficu1t tp b'e sur:.e about .• For instance, 
the central charactt�r in He knevJ· He t-Jas IHght .is called 
Treve·l yan. ·1 This 'Sounds whol Iy unexceptio'nablEO!, bu't he 
shares his· f::i.r�t name, Louis, with ...  the B.r.ench Empe1::"o'r who 
was eqaa·liy v/eak, strident, and atltoc:raf.ic-. Tne name is 
unusual �nougn in England for the�parallel �o be�possib�e, 
and it's c�rfainly appropriate, �specially·a� Nap61eon 
III lost power soon after the novel came out·. Ofher c�ar­
acters in the novel also have names that are su� �estive 
rat�et than emphatic. Burgess fit� very nicely info a 
subplot that depends on the difficulty of a marriage alri­
ance between commerce an� ·gentillEy. Then E�ere's t�e 
• t ..,. • ,. Stanbury fam:Lly, 1dhose f1rmness of character i-s possibly 
hinted in the fir�t �yllhble of �heir na�e. Hece'iirs6 
names seem appropriate: 'j'em.Yma i's an unmarr led aunt, Doro­
thy an uttractive brfde, Priscilla a'yaung but confirmed 
spinstet. Prfscflla •lives with her widowe'd mother at Nuh­
combe Pt.;tney, which sounds. both authentic for c1 vii.lage in 
Devon ancl apt as a home for two singl'e women. Equu.lly apt, 
arid pl�asu.n�ly humorous, is Cockchaffington--the came of a 
, ' I village visited by the' would-be philanderer 'Colonel Osborne 
as a ·p�etext for getting to see tr.e object· of his at't'entions. 
But Trollope also ind�lges in lame over-emphasis. The pri­
vate detective v1hom Trevelyan employs to spy on his wLfe is 
made' to liv'e in Stony Walk, Union Street·, and he gets tne 
unappealing name of Bozzle.. vie alsb ·mEkt a harassed c1ergy­
man cal1.ed Outhouse. whose parish is St IJiddulp'h ,- s .... in-the..::. 
�ast, and a crazy American feminist by the came of Wa�lachia 
Petrie. I prefer not to comment on tr1e ch'o ice· ·of the notrre 
G L.1scock for' 'U. completel-y ihoffensi ve gentleman,. except 
to say t·hat Trollopc seems to have had u.n :i.nn"ccent car f·or 
ba\:LQY i·nnuendo ( el-set·Jhere he in �reduces a minor figure \vi th 
the unengagih·g nickname "Siph") •·17 ·P·1ore 'typical- ±s 'si.r 
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.Marmaduke Ro�ley, a, s�mi-comic bluster.ing :father whqse job 
is colonial government in the Man�arin Isl�nds • 
. 
As a second source of e�amples from a �ingle novel, 
I choose g He Popenjoy? Accordi11.9 to Clark' s statistics, 
this has the second �ighest couQt of facetioys na�es after 
The Thr�e Clerks�
18 Ignoring them, we can b:gin with the 
peculiar �itle. As A.O.J. Cockshut was the first to noti-
19 th . . t . 1 .  b 1 . . . 1 1  ce, . e questlon l poses lS de l erate;: y and lronlca y 
misleading. The individual of whom it is asked is a sickly 
baby �ho, if legitimate, will inherit a title apd an esta­
te. Np one in the book has any care for h�� separate from 
the problem of legitimacy, and no tears ar� shed when he 
dies be�ore the problem is settled. "Pop�njoy" suggests 
"popin jay, " which means "fop, " qnd the name probably re­
flects on the previous o�ner of the title--who, as a spoil­
ed elder ,son, had d,one his best t9 .enjoy away his inheri­
tance. Since there's a second son, . rather less Vfell favor­
ed, it\s app�opriate that the f�mily name is Germain and 
the name of their title Brothertpn. T,he novel is about 
the �ssues a( inheritance in family r�lations. Brotherton 
is an a<;:t1ya+ place name in YQrksh�re and. Stif�o:}.k, a,nd the 
�ounger son share� his pame with an eighteen�h-cen�ury 
soldi"er and politic ian, Lord George Germain. Th_e n_ovel 
connect5 ironically with the real Germain's history. He 
only topk t�e surmame in 1770, as the �ondition of inherit­
ing an e�tate an��20, 000 left to him to satisfy family 
Qbligations�20 I� the novel Trollope. has Lord George's 
baby son, the new Popenjoy, take the middle name Tallo-
�ax as a condition of inh�riting �20, QOO from his au�t. 
The aim is to sat-irize a pociety in wh.ich rank and money 
make equal and conflicting detna.nds--as Mi,ss Tallowax,' s 
n�me indicates, the money had been e�rned in trade- Is 
He Popenjoy? also features an o.utrageously w0rldly dean 
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.cal1.ed Lovelace, appropr"iate because "of h.i:s 'li:kin'g :f.or�fine 
. things and perhaps also' implying a lack 'of �erierous' f�e'1-
ing ("love'le'ss" like Cl'arissa1.S s�dute'r). As 'Robert Tracy 
h�s noted, 21 the name of ��e D�an1s hou�e, �anor btbss, 
suggests t'h� discord in him between world 'Ein'd sp'iri t--a 
discord comfortably h'armonized irf the forrtfee1·s fa�or. 
This use of a significant place name, and �evetal 
siml'l ar examples that I 1've noted, '  sug'ge·s t another topic 
for en'quiry. In an earlier 'contribution to this �series, 
Professor Nicolaisen has said t1la t tnere 'is 1 it t-1 e of o·no­
mastic interest j,n the B'arsetshire novels except f.or some 
convincing place names. 22 Th'i's remark' is broadly true of 
Invented names outs ide· Barsetsh ire· too. I 1 ve -a_l r'eady 
given some examples th'at are ef'fective, but· not IJ1any 'mor"e 
can be added everr wh�n t�e whoie range of Tr�ilope1s f1c­
tion is included. There are some· hi.ghly "plausible place 
names, such as Ba'slehurst, l:lillsboro'ugh, Nonlngsby, and 
Tre'tton. Others convey� thernat·ic nin'ts, ·sucf1 'as Humbl e­
t��aite lin a novel to do with �amily pride1, and Llan­
feare (br'ief home of tn€! pathologically anxious Cousin 
l I ' Henry). Nicer still are thr�e of· the place nam�s w1th 
wh<ich P'hineas Finn is associated:"Loughshane '(his f·irst 
parriamentary seat), �oughlinter (where h� �reposes �o 
Lady Laura Stand'ish too late), and LeYUghton 1his .,second 
pa�l iarnen't'ary seat, obta'ihed w1 tf.l Lady Lc.hrt'a 1 s h�l p a'nd 
like Loughshane a rbt'ten 1borough). Tne: recurrence of tne 
"LoughJ''" ptefi'X' no·t only draws attention' to the lLnk bet­
ween- love and po'1itic's, bu't sug�ests tna't to Phlnea's• s 
ambition e�c� pl��e 'is much the �arne. 
These �xafuple� aren1t les� etfecti�e f6r b�ing c6n� 
vincing· place names, but here too Trollope ·is·n' t -abo-\.Ye• 
feeble- jokes. In Ralph �he' Hei?_h.e· ,ceroacts.:· -'�A·-:frnbst eve'ry 
place. in Nor'fol k 'is a ' ham, 1 ·and a1rnos � every hbuse' is a 
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hall. Th�r� was a parish of Beamingham, four miles from 
Swaffham, fYing between Tillham, Soham, ·Reepham, and Grind­
ham. It's down in 9-ll the maps. "23 Of thes�, only .Beam:-
• J 
ingham, Tillham, and Grindham don't exist, ?o the joke has 
some basis. �hat's more s�gnificant is tbe fact that 
Trollope's single largest source of names fpr his chara­
cters is tp be found in actual pl�ce names. These make 
up the fourth and las.t class I woul9, di,$tinguish. They 
undoubtedly spring {rom the e�tensive know,J..edge of England 
that he a�guired �yring his work a� the Pos� Qffice, espec­
ially as a surveyor of delivery �o�t�s. Again and again 
char�cters in his work are named for places; Annesl�y, 
Belton, �urton, Caversham, Clavering, Crawley, Hplt, $�ar­
boro�gh, Tho�Qe, even Roanoke for an idiosyncratic young 
lady. And the list could easily be extended, par.ticularly 
if �e include� titles such �s Baldock, on9ar� and Peter­
borough. The point .he.re is that Trollope seems to have ' \ 4 1 
mad� little attempt to evoke any associations possessed by 
sucb places� I�'s simply as if he had in his memory an �n­
vent.ory, of __ pl,ace names tha,t he $=OUld apply to characters 
as he created them� Most o� the figures to who� he gives 
these names are � �ir:l y important,  ,and he probably wanted 
them to. spund sol4d and believable (Rof1poke, as �m exotic 
name, is exceptiopal). �f tpis -is the cas.e f then it's 
the :Q'i\ tural coun.terpart of his f:hoice of .1 udicrous names 
for figures \;/hom he. mean} t.o be, marginal. 
� Ij;: 1 s if,:) !)is use of actual place.s, though, that 
Trollope ,is in several w,ays more �nteresting. If he creat­
ed a fictitious county, Bars�tshir�, which for many readers 
ha� �ad, �h� sen�e of reality� he also drew on a real city, 
London-, to locate .and in part define his characters. 'l'he 
Ger.oulS)s 1 Gpidp, to, Trollppe. pro':.� des s �-� .exampl�s, an.d we 
maN st:a.�;.t QY t�q.��.hg them fuuther. Why sho\lld CarJ. to;::y 
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Te�race b� the aptest residence for.a P�ime Mi�ist�r? 
J 
One reason is that both Gladston� and Palm�rston bad lived 
��ere� A second is t�e excellence of the situatio�f as 
point�d out by another forrper inhabitant., the Brusp�an 
Ambassc;1dqr Bar:on Bunsel) :, "On our sou tl) sidi= SP,reads St. 
James's,Park� with its verdure and she�t of w�ter, to the 
rig�t of which is the residence o� t�e Queen, �o the left 
the ,ministerial offices (Downing Str��t anq Wh���nall, 
et�. )� io the background of �he Pa�k, Weetminste� Aboey . - -· ' 24 with Westminster Hq.ll and the n�w ,Hquses of ParlJ.ament. "· 
Again, the choice ,of Park Lane fq_r Madame Max Goesler's 
I ' 
a9dress reflects not only. its fipe �ap�hon� but th� fact 
that Mrs. Fitzherbert �ad lived in o�� of th�m_and had 
there been married t� the �rince Re�en�J �
S Tb�� Jend� 
extra irony to trw, Duke of Omnium' s· attr:ac;:tt,orr t:o Madame 
Max, a,nd t.o her unorthodo� marriage proposal, to P,hi11eas. 
Finn,. Th�f1, if a� the Geroulds say ( w.ittl") ·some ,ex;aggera­
'£ian), 1--�QUOrl?ond Street is t,he on·ly poss.ible .1.0<1<1ti,'qn fQ+ 
a pub named �he Spotted Dog, the reason m�y be that �t 
wa� long noted f.or its bre,wer�es�26 Grosve.T)or Pl.ac� as 
the site of _Melmotte's establis.hment ,in !h� Wf1Y We Live 
Now is notably appropriate not(only because of its lQca-
,___. 
tion. bu,t be� a use it had just been exP.ens·i v-el y rede.v.eloped 
in a �a�hionable style newJ_y ·introduced to E'ogl�nd. 27 
Againr St .�ohn�s Wood is a perfect area fpr the Gazebees 
to liye in since, acco,rding, to Donald J. Olsen., it was 
"the protQt,ype .of Victorian suburbia, " offering "an escape 
from both the bupiness anQ. the public plea�ur�s a£ the 
town, priyp.c;y ,to the i,.ndivrdual and family, clos.ene.ss to 
nature, but a na,ture sq,feltt encl-osed by m.an-ma-cle ·walls, 
and social e>Xclt.tsiyeness. "28 Pin.ally, the Templ:e is apt 
both as the �orne for a single �an who's editor of the 
Jupiter (Trollope' s name ;for the Times·).., and :because at 
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the same time it carries on the association with an alter­
native reiigioh which Trollope fastens 6n the newspaper. 
Trollope' s sensitivity to the associatfons of places 
in Londbn has many further examples. It is, above all, 
unerringly accurate. f� h� Ideates two hof�is in jermyn 
Street, one of them preferred by a crusty old earl because 
he considers it "thoroughly ol'd-fashioned, " the reason is 
that it Mad been a street of hotels for nearly a century 
(Wheatley 's London Past and �resent, pUblished in 1891, 
names six).29 ror a location thick witn groom Trollope 
chooses Gower Street, notori'ous as one of the most depres-
.. 
sing streeis in 'L6ndon (Miss Mackenzie). For the spend-
thrift R�lph Newton he finds lodgings in Bond Street, 
which, r:\o-t:es \vheatley; ''has long stood as the representa­
tive of fashionable haoits as well as the resort of the 
30 fashioRa�le lounger.'' Eaton Square suits very neatly a 
barrister' and' politician who a'ttempts to rise to'o quickly, 
especially as it hadn 't been completed when he moved in; 31 
Manchester Square, with its air of dull respect�bility, is 
well adapted to the rich; complacent prejudice of tne 
vJha:r.tons ..it\ -The !2ri'me 'Min'ister;32 Southampton Bdildi'ngs;' 
because of the site 's antiquity and i.ts lega1, historicaL, 
and. literary associ�tions, is just tight ·for thEY 'introvert­
ed lawyer and would-be man of letfers Sir Tho�as Under­
wood in Ralph the Heir. 3·3 Anotner· indication of Trol­
lope' s accuracy about London appears in his choice of Tav­
is..tock Square for the Toogood family, who figure ·in The 
Last Chr'onicle of Barset. Too'go6ti is a famiiy lawyer, 
whose name. signifies his amiabil'ity.. He 's respectable, if 
not in the highest line of �us�nessf and he has many chil­
dren t:o LlCCOn1morlate. Tavistock Square had been a good 
address ln t:hc 1840' s and even a 'bit later; Dickens had 
lived there from 1850 to 186·0, wheh he ·left Lohdon....alto.-
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gether. Its �uitabi�ity .for the Toogpods cqn���ts- nq� only 
in its having ·declin�d �by 18?6 '· 'Cll)en the nqve1 b�gan to 
come out,  but in the ,nature. of it� ho:uses, wh�ch a c;o.n­
tel'l,lpor�ry described as ·"mass,i.v�, w��t-bu�lt,. anq cornfort­
�ble,"34 Toogood would have qeen q�ite cqn�ent to pQ. 
without fashion for the comfort of his larg��family. 
Some o£ Trollope's locations show a wit thatLs miss-
- - � 
ing fro111'- his onomast;ic unsub'blet�es .�1 sewh�re;. . Lady � 
is a noyel about an attempt to persuade � girl not to 
marry a tailor. At the h,eigh t of tl:le confl ic;:t , .. she ,1 i ves 
in Bedford Square at; the ho1.g:: ,e <?f � l�wyer engaged in her 
case. The novel is set in the 1830��, partly to increas� 
the scandal of the ma.tch it cele.l?rc; t_e,s 1 .and T�ollope -woul<i 
certainly have known that th� pau�h4�r o� Lqrd-Eldon hag 
escaped f�o� Bedforq Square in 1817 t9 �9rr� �ep�o� the • 
arch:Ltect. 35 Lord Eldon Wq? Lord C.:h,c_3.nc��.lor ·at the ,time.,­
and the Squ�re h�d legal associ�tio�s �bic� pe�sisted into 
Trollope'�_own d��r Anot�er exampl� A& �ount Str�e�, � 
--
This is one of t�ose places where � �u�ber qf ·T�o�loRian 
character.s are made. t,o congr-egqte" sometimes with, amusil'}g 
incongruity,. Close bqth to Grosveno,r Square a11d. to Pa.rk 
La,ne,, th,e .address was ver.Y. fashiof1�ble, and, '}:'rql_lope may. 
also have meant its name to evoke the g�me. qf so�ial 
climbing practiced there. Of its fiiX �rollop�9-11 inhabi­
tants, thre,e of the .men, common�fS. gl:l, marry ti tle::i .fe­
males. The.�e. are Captain Aylmer:, A<;},alphus JCra,s�i.e, ar:_�d 
Mortimer Ga�ebee (whom we have, already ob.-?�erv.ed, in St. 
John's VJopd, but v1hos-e offices are ,in Mqun,t ·Str.e.e:t). Tbe 
fourth mal�·, A.r;:chdeacon Grantlly, marr·ie.s one ._of his dayght­
ers to a nobleman. Lizzie �ust�ca i� qne of the two fe­
male inhabitants in a brief stc_3.y during per caree� th�ough 
the fashionable wor�d; the, other: Js Sophie (!or,deloup,-.­
feline spo()ger on Lady Ongar W.n The Clav,er1ngsL�· What '.9 
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so apf about this collection of people is that although 
none have any dealings with. each other in the, novels, and 
indeed eould hardly �e imagined excHanging more than a 
few words, they are al�wh§tever their other character­
istics--united in this highly suitable address by the mean­
ness of the ambition that takes them there. 
In his later novels Trollope shows how well he knew 
the social connotations of 'the fast expandxng suburbs. 
Marion Fa¥, published in 1882, is mainly about the absurd­
ity ·and· tenacity of social prejudice� It's ritting, then, 
that the novel's two princi�al upper class characters are 
named for middle class suburbs, and, since both want to 
marry b�low themselves, that theic intended partners 
shoulC! 1 i ve in Holloway, a ne\v suburb noted for cheap, 
standardized housing. Robert Tr�cy has observed that 
Trollope emphasizes ·th'e newness by giving the local pub 
b . . I t' .. , . 1 3 6 h k. d f an o vlous y op1ca name. T e same 1n o· awareness 
appears even more clearly in Ayala's Angel. Here there 
are at least ·four' carefully defined locations. Ayala and 
her sister _b"eg in at their' father's bi'j ou artist cottage 
in Chel�ea. L�ft as �rphans, they �re taken in by their 
twO uncles, AyAia a� Gu�en's Gate, Kensington, he� sister 
• 
in Kings-bury Cres"cent. Kingsbury supplies a ti tfe for a 
third characte'r fn Marion � '  and the are'a hac:I' the same 
k±nd: of status as Holloway. It was exactly the place in 
which a clerk to t·he Adm:i:ral ty might be expected to 1 i ve, 
whereas the other un'cle, who "is' a -rich banker, has a much 
more fashionable though still not aristocratic address. 
T�at h5nor i� teserved for the famfly friend w�o, in her 
home at Brook Stfeet, in the heart of Mayfair, introduces 
Ayala to ·her ·future husband. The point has some im'portance, 
since by thut ·time the two sisters hav-e· changed places, 
so that Ayala.' s c.J.rcums.tances are socially as well as 
financiai,ly -straLtened. rn this .case-, th.so., 'trol:lope:.�s. 
knawledger of the· di£ferent- social co'nno.tations. pos·sessed­
by, various districts in Lqndon, provides part.. of the basis 
for the novel'� ac�ion. •. 
T.rrollop.e' s Lo"ndon has l'i t tle of ·the substance, coJor, 
and .. detail that .we find in Dickens ':s. It ha·s· no,thing of· 
the .dens·i ty of Balzac's Paris, or· the -phanta·smagc.;i>1:·ial of 
Dostoy:evsky' s st Petersburg. rn otlier words,. :i,. t \S 1 �-:,ke 
garsetshire in being., as Prof essor· Nicolaisen has put· i t1, 
''merely tf1e man-made habitat in· which human bei·ngs rweave. 
the thr'eads of thelr 1 i ves, "3. 7 excep.t that wha-t'� emphasj.­
zed. i'sn·' t a. construct·ed env.ironment but ':\ .certairn kinq of 
meaning. Troll ope's London is· l.ess a cq,nglomera·tion of 
houses, shops, .. offices, markets, slums, .squaFes, and ... 
streets ·than a- network of signs \vhic,h ne can rely· on his 
readers to �ranslate. And these signs· convey a· meaning 
lim_i'tec! ver�y l·argely to f amiliar associations 1and tq 
' 
statt:�s·. One. ·conclusion tq draw f rom Trollope' s use of 
names, then,' 'is that it reflects a knowing, acute, worldly 
consciousness� an .imagination fascinate..d- not .by· thin,gs so. 
much as by social relationship's, especially th�s�'.depending 
on class or situation. 
A second conclusion follows from this. .f\s. ·a .higbl¥ 
class consci·ous novelist, T.rollope fLn..ds it h,qr�d to t:.ake: 
lower cl-a'Ss f igures seriously. This is shown agair) and' 
again in the names he chose fo.r them, tho4gb in mal'l'Y· cases 
he developed ·their charact-ers more sympatheti.calJ..y. 
Baggett., Bagwax·;, Bozzle, Brattle, Buggin'S, aun-f.i,.t..--even if 
we confine oursel\!.es to t0e B' s we get, a .wetty: .r::eRresent·a­
ti.ve selection� Th.ere are .very f ew exampl:-es in· Trol1ope' s 
fiction ·Of lo.we:_r-class characters wi,t�uf:
_ s�ugh. ,:>.r other:-� 
wise del?Oga.tory n�mes, and in 'this- he is entir:ely c.onv.�n-, 
tional. Tru�t ne often labels higher born figuces with 
;.. ... f 
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absurd or derisory names, .but hi·s pract.1:'c·e- with their 
social .tnfer iors is almost unvarying, even· when they have 
fairly important parts to play. �h� po�nt is especialiy 
clear with tradesmen, above all the newl.y. rich. A. tailor 
has to be c'alled Ne'efit, a brewer Tappi'tt.; two com!Tl�rcial 
travellers are named Kantwise and Moulder. Ontario Moggs 
is 'the name of an underbred Radical, wh.ile' a l;:>rewer· wit-h 
a more acfrcli;t sense of social distinctions· is made ,.to 
change his name from Bung to Du Boung. Trollope' s uneasi­
ness·with cl�s��arks his handling even of. figures whom 
he whoJ:'ly 'accepts. On.e of his ,more ebullient female 
characters �� Martha Dunstable, heiress to a pate�t medi­
cin'e m'am.ifac turer. Troll ope .gives her address •as .Granbourn 
House. He daesn' t say wher"e' it is, but Cranbourn Al·ley, 
or Street, was j uS't o"ff Leicester' Square, and froin its 
ass0'C:i:d. t'ion wi tf.l the· cheap bonnets and mil·l inery that were 
long sold there came'  the phrase "a Cranbourn art,icle, " 
meaning someehing cheap and vulgar.J8 Thrs is a joke that 
,Miss Du11stable would have enjoyed, as she disP.lays 11umor­
ous indifference to social distinctions, caring not a bit 
.that her h'Ouse is known as "Ointment· Ha'll. "39 Her �own 
name is yet another derived from a place-· .... but it' s likely 
that ·:rrollope, "'in 'dubious tast-e, also mean;t it to suggest 
the low-lif·e· assoc·iations of "stable." There' s an insist-­
ence in all this that betrays a mind un'al1le to keep class 
at' arm' s ·lengtlo1, however wadded in attempts at humor. 
Neither is ��ollop� f�ee from that uther prejudice 'Of 
anti-semi'ti.sm. The names a.s well as the behavior: of q;ev­
eral money-:t.enders in his novels show this. And, even· 
though he portra1s Jews f�vorably elsewhere (in Nina Bala­
tku .and � Vvay We Llve Now)·, we rirld a villain called 
Mealyus (refined to Emilius) in The Eustace Di�mo�ds, 
and 'anot:lie'r called Lopez in � Prim·� -Minister (almost 
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cer-tainly re·calling., as Rober-t Tracy ppints ou��' the 
Elizabethan consp�r-ator- of the same n�m�).40 
Tr-ollope's obser-vance of conventional stereotypes in 
these two instances is r-elated to his vice for attempting 
i: � ·� 
whi�sical or- satir-ical names. Hi� outpu� was enormqus--
47 novels in all, and near-ly 40 shor-t stor-ies--and his 
pr-oductivity extr-aor-dinar-y (he published at least one 
novel a year- fr-om 1857 to 1883, and often two br- �ven 
thr-ee). Although many of his char-acter-s appear �n. mor-e 
than one wor-k, most of his wor-ks ar� so volu!.T11naus that 
their- fictional populatiop still grew alarming!�, Acco�d­
ingly, one reason for the flatness of many names in Trol­
lope may be the sheer strain on his power ot inventing 
them. A second and mor-e imRor-tant reason is the conven­
tional, per-haps philistine, taste of the audience to which 
he was appealing, a taste which he shared to some degree. 
Tr-ollope didn't disdain such an appeal; he had worked 
hard for his popularity. Neither of these factors pre­
v�nted him from creating apt and suptle names on occasion, 
or from playing"def"tly with the associations of existing 
names, but they probably di� limit his choices si9nifi­
cantly. Giving names of actual places to invented charac­
ter-s was one solution to Tr-ollope's pr-oblem of· a huge and 
fast-growing population in his novels. And it was an ef­
fective solution, in that it invited belief in fhose char­
acters on the same terms as oper-ate in real life. Another 
problem for Tr-ollope was how to suggest links between the 
various plots of his character-istically long anp co�plex 
fictions. In The Eustace Diamonds he chose to do this 
partly by names. The three main female char-acters are 
Lizzie, Lucy, and Lucinda. These are aurally alike, but 
they can also be distinguished by their var-ying distances 
fr-om the root which means "light" shared by .two :a.f them. 
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Lucy is morallV � heroine, Lizzie is hopelessly adrift, 
while Lucinda comes in between. The novel also contains 
some simple wordplay relating fo the diamonds 'which pro­
vide its .plot, so one of Lizzie' s"worldly ftiends is 
named Mrs. Carbuncle. That all this is rather schematic 
probably reflects'Trollope's need to press the interplay 
of analogies that hip novel develops. 
I've tried to make this a fairly full survey in 
order to enable fair judgment of Trollope's practices in 
naming. It' s clear that he was capable of craftsmanlike 
if not highly i�aginative �nventipns, but as well as a 
qulet aptness and a sense of reality there is crudity and 
pre judice. This strange bifurcation in Trollope' s choice 
, 
of. names i� characteristic of his vJhole practice as a 
novelist. He was both an insider and an outsider, after 
1860 a success socially as well as professionallY yet 
never without his memory of earlier years in which he was 
isolated and excluded. So there' s an official Trollope, 
converitional, prejudiced, with a sense of horseplay more 
than of humor; but also a quieter, unofficial self with a 
sober aw�re�ess of ironic inconsfstencies in stock atti­
tudes arid accepfed ways of thinking. Immersed in, even 
to a large extent accepting, the assumptions of what in 
his fiction he so often calls "the world, " Trollope re­
veals those assumptions by taking them for granted, or by 
polite irony. He knew from personal experience how impor� 
tant wer� the connections between name an� place. He had 
< 
learned the lesson I spoke of at the start of this paper. 
If somefimes it led him �stray, it atso h�lped him create 
1 
the illusion of a real world governed by ties of influence 
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